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The evidence liere shows that the accused is one of
.iihe persons who live in that house, and the accused emperok 
is one of the adult male members of the family. The 
finding of an unlicensed gun in the iioiise would to 
my mind raise a presumption against all the adult 
male members that it was in their possession and con
trol, and they might one and all be tried on that charge.
Under these circumstances I  consider it would be for 
these persons to show that they were not in possession 
of tlie gun in question. It is open to the police to 
prosecute one or all of the adult male members for 
an offence of this nature, and in the present case the 
police selected Sikhdar for prosecution for the apparent 
reason that they liad information that Sikhdar had 
been taking part in a dacoity, and they searched the** 
house where he lived in that connection. I consider 
that the conviction of Sikhdar on the evidence was 
correct, and I refuse this reference. Let the papers 
be returned.

Before Mr. 'Justice Bennei.

EAM K H ELAW AN  v. SHEO NA.NDAN and others.-

■Criminal Procedure Code, seoUons 3501 and 439— Bench Dccemtcr
consisting of three Magistrates— One of them absent 7.
during fu rt of trial— Invalidity-— Etnnsion from  acquittal—  ~~ 
Discretion.

One out of three members constitnting a Bench oi 
Magistrates was absent during the examination-in-clrief 
of the witneBses for the eomplainant. This member alon.g 

with another gave a decision acquitting the accused, while 
tlie decision of tlie third m'ember was for conviction, so that the 
accused was acquitted. It wa,s held in revision at the 
instance of the complainant that tlie oi'der of acquittal was 
invalid imder section 350A of the Criminal Procednie Code 
as the Magistrates conBtitnting the Bench had not been 
present throughont the proceedings.

It was held, further, that although the Ijocal G-overn-: 
ment might have appealed against the acquittal'and did not,
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1931 tlie High Court had power to interfere with an order of ac
quittal (in revision; the question was one of discretion as to 
whether in any particular case the Hi,gh Court should or 
should not order a retrial. In this case the order of acqnitta*] 
being inherentl_7 defective and invalid, and the complainant 
not having had a fair hearing, the High Court ordered a 
retrial.

The Assistant Grovcrnment Advocate (Dr- M .. 
Wali-ullah), for the Crown.

Mr, jA . P. Pafideiy, for the opposite parties.
B e n n e t ,  J. :—This is a recommendation by the 

learned Sessions Judge of Ghazipur that a certain order 
of acquittal passed by a Bench should be set aside and a 
retrial ordered. The facts are very simple. The com
plainant produced liis witnesses before the Bench and 
while his witnesses were making their examination-in- 
chief a member of the Bench, Babu Sheo Shankar 
Singh, was absent. This Magistrate was pi’esent during 
the rest of the trial and he took part in the decision along 
with two other Magistrates who had been present during 
the whole trial. Of the two Magistrates present diiring 
the whole trial one was for acquittal and one was for 
conviction. Babu Sheo Shankar Singh was for acquit
tal, and therefore the accused was acquitted on the deci
sion of Babu Sheo Shankar 'Singh, and Babu Tirloki 
Nath Sing'h. Learned counsel first of all relied on the 
ruling reported in Em,peror y . "Mathura (1), in w'iticb 
it was held that the provisions of section 350 of tlie 
Code of Criminal Procedure would apply to e, somewhat 
similar case before a Bench. Buti subsequent to that 
ruling, by Act X V III  of 1923 an additional section 
350A was added to 'the Code of Criniiofil Procedure 
specially dealing with this question of changcB in the 
constitution of a Bench of Magistrates during the hear
ing of a case. That section therefore alters the law 
which was laid down in the ruling quoted, and the 
ruling is no longer any authority for the pre. ênt law.

(1) (1918) I .L .R ., 41 A ll., 11(1.



Section 350A clearly states tliat the order of a Bench losi 
of Magistrates would not be invalid on account of " 
changes where the Bench was duly constituted, “ and 
the Magistrates constituting the same have been x̂ reseiit 
on the Bench throughout the proceedings’ ’ . In the 
present case one of the Magistrates constituting the 
Bench which passed the order was not present through
out the proceedings. The order is therefore invalid 
■according to the provisions laid down in section 350A.

Learned counsel next argued that this Court should 
not interfere in revision in a case of this nature, 
because the order was one of acquittal and because the 
Local Government might have appealed under section 
417 of the Code of Criminal Procedure and did not 
appeal. It is obvious in tlie first place that this Court 
has power to interfere with an order of acquittal in 
revision, otherwise the Code would not contain the provi
sion in section 439(4) that in revision a High Court 
should not convert a finding of acquittal into one of 
conviction. The question is one of discretion as to 
whether in any particular case the High Court should 
or should not order a retrial. In Pahaltvan Singh v.
Sahih Singh (1) 'Stuart, J., laid down : “ The acquittal 
is a good order of acquittal in so far that it contains no 
inherent defects” ; and therefore in that particular case 
he would not interfere. The present case, however, is 
very different, because there are inherent defects in the 
order o f acquittal, and under section 350A it is an in
valid order. In that particular case on page 384 it 
was stated : “ Whether the decision was right or wrong, 
it is idle to suggest that there has been a miscarriage of 
justice.’ ’ The present case, however, seems to be 
rather different, as the complainant has not had a fair 
hearing and one member of the coiu't which decided the 
case did not hear the statements of the witnessds for the 
complainant in examination«in-chief , Le.qmn̂ _ ooun-
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sol wcLit .into doiti’ilt-i of the case aiicl pointed out tim.t 
it W i is  a, ca^e wii.er(5 the coniplaiiiant stated that he had 
Howed, a ccrtaiii crop as a, tenant; and tlie accused as 
zaniindars iiad uprooted that crop by foi'ce and tiaken 
it away. The two Magistrates who acqnittiMi tiio 
accused considered that it was not Katistactorily pi'ovi'd 
tha,t the complainant sov̂ ed tlie crop oi- tiuit iiie a.C(‘iis(,M.i 
uprooted it. If tiie complaiuiiot succĉ eded in proving 
his case the compliiinant would probal.)ly rcoeive 
coinpensation from the accused and thei-efore the 
mattei* woidd be one of in:i})ortaiico to him. (Tndcr 
th.esB cii'curastaiices I consider that this o:rdc‘r of 
acqirifctal shouki be set aside, ;ind I accoi'dingiy set it 
â sidc and direct thiit the cas(' be T’cti'ied according tô
hiiW.

1931
Due.mbar,

8.

Before Mr. Justice Bennet.

ALI HUSAIN AND A-NOTHER t). LA,CH;HMI NARAIN  
MA.HAJAN AND OTHERS.'''

Gnminal Procedure Code, sections 243, 244.— Pica of accused: 
that acts alleged constituted no offence— Duty of 
Magistrate to take the evidence for the prosecution—  
Provincial Insolvency Act (V  of 1920), mxtions '28(2) 
and 31— Protection from arrest upon adjudication order—  
Criminal Procedure Code, section 430;— 'Rcvif^ion from 
acquittal—  Discretion.

Section 28(2) of the Provincial Insolvency Act, 1920, does- 
not operate as any protection from arrest of a judgment"del)tor 
who has been adjudicated an insolvent. Snch protection is' 
dealt-with by section 31, under which a. specific protection 
order has to be passed.

Upon the arrest of an insolvent in execution of a decree 
he obstructed the process server by refusing to ncconipaiiy 
the latter. At Ms trial for an offence under section 186 of the 
Indian Penal Code the acciiKsed pleaded that the acts atle '̂cd 
forn êd no ofFence. Thereupon the Magistrate did not talce 
the evidence of any of the prosecution witnessevs hut proceeded 
to decide upon the aronment of liw that by virtue of scc-iion

* Criminal Beforence No. 657 of 1931.


